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The church, of which the Rev. Richard Fritz wus pastor, had been succeeded
ira London by the church organized by the Roi'. Robert I3rowne, and this, ira its
tr, had been succeeded by the churohi organized, in 1692, by the Rev. Johin
Greenwood, who was out of prison on bail. Francis Jolinstoa becanie the pus-
tor-eleot of this church, but the inenbers wcre soon scattered or iinprisoned. anid
Jobraston ministered to as niany as possible ina jail. The father of Mr. Johnston,
who was Mayor of Richmîond, ina Yorkshire, pctitioned the Lord Treasurer of
England ina behaif of his sons, Francis and George, whom~ ho had educated at
Cambridge, îq t considerable expense, and who wcre kept close prisoners, the one
ira the Clink and the other in the Fleot Streot Prison ; bat lus petition was iin-
successful.

The ludependents ini the Londona prisons united, with their brother exiles ira
IIolland, in a petition to the Lords of Her Majesty's Privy Council, for permnis-
sion to establish theniselveis ira the Colonies. Ira this petition (sce WVaddinégton's

Hidden Churcli,") they pray:
"And also, whoreas nucaus are now otfered for our being ira a foreigin ami

far country, which lietlh to the wcst froni hence ina tue Province of Canada,
where, by the Providence of the Almighty, and Her Majesty's miost gracionls
favour, we niay not only iworship God, as we are ina conscience porsuaded hy
Ilis Word, but also dIo unto Her Majesty and our country great good serv-ice. "i

This petition did uuot meet 'vith favour, and was not, answered b3' the Privy
Councillors ; but the petition of Mr. Johinston's fatiier having been strongly uo-
comumended, by influential persons, favour was shown, this favour corasistirag ira
the banishment of Francis Jolinston and four of his con]panîons to iNowfolenid-
land, ira fer Majesty's thon Province of Canada, instcad of being put to death
as were Penry, Barrowc, anad Greenwood. St- John's was then a lisling1 sta-
tion, and a iiiinuber of persons were there living ; and to that settlemeunt veore
Jobrastoni arad his conupanions sent. The Church o>f England having already heen
establishied by law ira the place, and a chaplaira being on the ground, Mr. Johinston
was iunable to exorcise his ministry publicly ira promuulgation of th e Gospel.
He met, howover, with thoe brethren who acconupanied hlmi froni London, and
sonue othors who gathored round hiian wluIle hie exponnded to themn the word of
life. And thus, ira St. John's, Newfoundland, the pastor of the London Inde-
peondent Churcli, exercisod bis iiiinistry, having around hlmi four of the brethuren,
wýith othors, quictly gathered at St. Jobn's. The authorities, or those wluo exer-
cisod control upon the island, chockod any attempt to preach publicly to the
people ; but Johnston usod bis 'ipportunitios as far as circuiustances would p~ermit
ira showin g mon the way of salvation.

The inifluence of Johniston's father again saved luim, and ira a short tirne lie ob-
tained permission to leave the island ; and soon after hoe was ira Ainsterdain, ina
IIollarad, wluere hie ninistered to tho Independent Chiurch established by thej
English exiles, part of whoni had beon connected with the ehurch ira Londona of
-which hie had been the pastor.

Doubtless, Mr. Johnason nmay have mourned over the loss of tume during the
brief period of his exile ira Newfoundland ; but the higlier power by which nmeii's
lives are regulated, may have had a work even there for accouuplishment by hi%
instrumentality. And baving porfornmed bis work ira the naine of bis Master,
that îvork: could not fail of resuits for bis Master's glory.'

No person knows the full results of the teachings of Mr. Johnston ira the brief
period of bis exile. Was there seed sown rat the time 'which resulted ina fruit two,
hundred years later ? WVas there any connection between the seed-sowing tliere
and the gatlîering of the materials for a Congragational Church ira Newfoundlaad
ira the latter part of the eighteenth century ? Who can tell? Perhaps, as Dr.
Waddington says of the cause ina London, "la siender stem " may have reniained
"in which there was vitality no power on earth could destroy,' although "Ithe


